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Stayton News Items

(Capital Journal Special Service) from visiting licr daughter at
majTon, jt., duly ju. air. ana Saturday. She will probab

Byron Denny and daughter Florence,
a teacher, residing . near Sublimity,
were in Stayton Sunday night to hear
the addresses at a local church by
Carle F. Williams of Salem, and the
readings by Mrs. Williams, both cap-
ital city residents pleasing with their
work. ". ,

Mrs. Elias fJeter of Tortlaud is vis-
iting Mrs. Follis, a

Mrs. Leslie Stephens of Salem is a
Stayton visitor. '

A Mrs. Walker and a Miss Walker
are visiting friends in Stayton. Both
ladies come from Amity but are not
related.

Mrs. Mabel . Mack and Mrs. Artie
Mack are at Walport on the
coast. '

Mrs. Katherine Lounsway who has
been ill is around again but not strong
yet...

wis Ruth Fusou who was operated
upon at the Salem hospital last week
is getting along nicely according to re-

ports.
Charles Taylor of Water, Wash

was a recent visitor to relatives here.
is an older brother of Steve Tay-

lor.
it is reported that on account of an

error in the recent school election an-

other election will be held in the near
. future.

Nuto Titus and his niece Mrs. V.
l'hillippi were Turner visitors on Sun-
day.

Charles Hill and his wife of Port-
land, and Hiiyniond Hill and his wife
of Oakland, Oregon, are spending their
vacation at the home of their parents,
Mj'. and Mrs. W. W. Hill near Sublim-
ity.

Miss Grace T.nne of Portland w'.io

With
KEEP COOL

a 14.50 Gasoline lion

LAMPS, LANTERNS, MANTLES
Call and See Them

C. M. L0GKW00D
216 N. Com'l St. Salem, Ore.

on

$7.50 Metal Covered Trunk,
with heavy metal edges and
corners; now $4.95

$7.50 Hugro Special Vacu-

um cleaner, metal case, ro-

tary brush, easy movable
dust bag; sale price. . 5.95

$20 9x12 Tapestdy Brussels
Rugs, designs;
now..... $14.70

$:W.50 Hoosier Cabinet, solid
oak, white enamel lined,
metal draws and top $26.50

$27.50 large
capacity, holds 100 lbs. ice,

large food chamber

has been" visiting Stayton g

in Salem.
Sirs. W. W. Hill or Sublimity ' re- -

turned
.Ytrs.talem on

sister.

visiting

Deep

ly return this week to Salem and take
in the chautntiqua. .

Quite a number of Stayton people
were in Salem for the Fourth: Ed
Vouug wife and daughter, Lrr. Pint-le- r

and-wife- ; W. H. Hobson and wife,
K. H. Lockhnrt and wife, J. K. Gard-
ner and wife, W. II. Fuson and wife,
H. Lilly and wife, II. A. Beauchnmp
and wife, M,. H. Titus and his daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,
and F. F. Foster and wife.

Rev. E. B. Lock ban and Mrs. Lock
hurt will attend at 8a-- ; week-en- d Miss and Aus.
lem. Lockhart Saturday tin both of Portland.

ministerial gathering.
Quite a number of the members of

the church including Kev. R.
L. are Mrs. Barazee during
meeting at Turner.

There will be noi at the
Baptist church during the summer ac-

cording to report.
' The W. C. T. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. Follis of this
week.

Lyons News Items

(Capital Journal Special ncrvice.)
Lyons, Ore., July 11 Prayer meeting

every Thursday evening at the II. K.
church, all welcome.

Rev. R.- D. Cndy, of Salem, preached
two fine sermons Sunday. The text in
the morning was "The Harvest Truly
Is Great But the Laburcrs Few." "

Mrs. Elizabeth Crouise was down to
Albany on business Tuesday,

Mrs. Clement, of Gooch, spent the day
Friday with Mrs. lid Trask, of Fox
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of arc
visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Al B rou us.

Arthur Vaughn returned home Friday
evening with a new car, the Stude- -

baker,
Miss Zoe Trask is home on a two

weeks' vacution.
Mrs. Lstella Hoflich, of Portland, is

visiting her parents at Lyons.
Mr. F. Vaughn, Mr. Swartout, of Ly-- ;

ous, went to Albany on business Sat-- I

urday.
Hudley Holwons, of Fox Valley, gave

an old fashioned barn dunce Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Strom, of
spent the Fourth with Mrs.

Bertha Woodworth, Mrs. Strom's moth-
er.

Mr. Frank Vaughn tried his car by
going to Salem the Fourth.

On July 5 the I. O. O.F. lodge, Xo.
173, hnd the honor, also the pleasure
of having Grand Muster Westbronk nnd
also Grnnu Secretary K. L Sharon with
them. in the evening till were

ROLL TOP DESKS.

$28.00 .......... $19.75

$25.00 $15.00
$27.50 Value $1925
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Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., July 11. jlr. James

Walker is quite ill.
. Ralph Fnrreus left Monday for the

eastern Oregon harvest fields.
Mrs. M. V. Smith left Friday for a

10 days ' visit in Albany.
P. 8. Wold, agent at 'the S. P. depot,

has to Mill City.
Dr. Maasey spent Sunday with his

family at Newport.
Miss Vera Winkler, of Carlton, spent

Monday and Tuesday with relatives, the
JVM. and Archie Bones' families.

Mrs. Georgia Robertson's guests for
the chautuuqua the were Irvin

Mr. returned Farrens,

Christian

Are

Later

W. M. Farris and Lee Hawkins left
Saturday tor Idaho.

Robert Huusakcr has a new auto.
Mrs. Mattie Morris is staying with

Putnam, attending the annual' convention,

preaching

Wednesday

Portland,

Value

Value

Harold Herbert and Bcrnice Briires
are at the farm home of Geo. Farris, oa
Summit Hill.

Miss Venitn Earl left Saturday for a
visit with relatives in Illinois.

Mrs. G. F. Booth, formerly of this
place, entertained a number of the lad-

ies at the camp ground Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Helen Potter, of Salem, is at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Humpheries.

Mrs. McConnell, n native daughter of
Turner, of Los Angeles, is visiting Miss
Alice Riches.

Mrs. Julia Couser, of Portland, and
Mrs. Jane Couser, of Albany, visited
their sister-iu-law- , Mis. R. O. Thomas,
last week.

A brisk game of baseball wns played
Sunday between Turner and the West-
ern Union boys. Turner won by four
points.

One of the correspondent's "main
stand-bys- for items was too busy this
week motoring to be interviewed by. re-

porters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barr were in the

Cherry City Friday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Thomas enter-

tained a number of relatives Sunday.
Those present: Mrs. Daniels, of Eu-

gene; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson nnd
Grandson Archie, of Corvallis; Mrs.
Weatheright and granddaughter, of Jef-
ferson: Mrs. Metzener, of Albany.

treated to ice crenm and cake.
The Potter Lumber compuny stinted

sawing shingles again Thursday niiht.
Mr. J. A. Richards, of Portland, is

visiting with his son, Jack Richards.
Mrs. I. V. Kane and son spent the

Fourth in Lebnuon with Mrs. Kane's
parents, returning home Wednesday ev-

ening on motor.
Mr. Ben White, of Snlein, passed

through Lyons Wednesday.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
and Culling Cards Printed ut the Jour-
nal Job Department.

$17.00 Gas Stove with two
hot plates, oven and broiler;
now $10.75

$40.00 Gas Stove, large size,
with high oven and broiler,
five hot plates, ventilated
oven, slightly used .

$12.50 Solid Oak Ladies'
Desk, dull golden finish, mis-
sion design; now $8.95

$.35.00 Fiber Covered Ward-
robe Trunk, round corners,
fancy lined, heavy brass
hardware and locks; now

.. $7.1.00

$1.50 .Velvet Carpet, floral
and designs,
yard 98c

TT TT 7

STAND LAMPS
$5.00 Value $315
$6.50 Value $4'
$8.50 Value $5 65
$11.50 Value...: $7

TO WARD OFF SUMMER
COMPLEXION ILLS

To keep the face smooth, white and
beautiful all summer, there's nothing
quite , so good as ordinary mereolized
war. Discolored or freckled skin, so
common at this season, Is gently ab-

sorbed by tho war and replaced by the
newer, fresher skin beneath. The face
exhibits no trace of the wax, which is
applied at bedtime and washed off
mornings. Greasy creams, powders
rouges, on the other hand, are apt to
appear more conspicuous than usual
these days of excessive perspiration.
Just get an ounce of mercolized wax
at any drugstore and use like cold
cream. This will help any skiu at
once and in a week or so the complex-
ion will look remarkably young and
healthy.

Sun, winds and flying dust often
cause squinting and other contortions
which make wrinkles. You can quick-
ly get rid of every line, however caus-
ed, by using a harmless wash lotion
made by dissolving 1 oz. powdered sax-olit-

in pt, witch hazel.

FACTS ABOUT FLAX ARE
KEPT RIGHT UP TO DATE

University of Oregon, Eugene, July
11. The University of Oregon, which

enlisted early in the year in the service

oi the budding flax industry in this
state, is now sending out the first sup-

plement to its ofigiual bulletin on the
industry. It is the purpose of the Un-
iversity to supply the latest data con-

cerning flux growing, manufacture and
marketing in all parts of the world
promptly to nil persons in Oregon who
are interested in the new industry.

.The latent supplement covers experi-
ments conducted in Ireland by the de-

partment of agriculture and technical
instruction. They deal principally
with the use of fertilizers and the re-

turns obtained from different varieties
of flax.

The complete set of publications con-

cerning flux may be had on applica-
tion to the department of industrial and
commercial service, University of Ore-

gon, Eugene, Ore.

New Positive Treatment
To Remove Hair or Fuzz

(Beauty Notes)
Women arc fust learning the value

ot the use of ilelntune for removing
inir or fuzz from face, neck or arms.

A paste is nindo with some powdered
ilclntone nnd water and spread on the
hairy surface. In 2 or II minutes k is
rubbed off, the skin washed and every
bit of hair has disappeared. No fail-
ure will result if you are 'careful to
buy genuine delatoue.

Wedding Invitations, Announcements
lui.l Culling Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

3E

CALLED OUT

Roof on

and

"Where's the fire," demanded the
chief as the auto pumper came to a stop
in front of the Japanese hand laundry
at 445 Ferry street, last night at 0:45
o'clock.

"No fire," replied the Jap as he
stood in the doorway and beamed on
the chief.

The latter allowed his gaze to drift
upward. A wreath of smoke was curling
under the roof. Ho yelled to the fire-
men and dashed upstuirs. It took half
an hour to put out the fire which had
started around a flue and gained consid-
erable headway beneath the tin roo'f.

The Jap didn't know his house wns
afire until the department arrived aud
wouldn't believe it then. Peter Andre-sen- ,

engineer in tho Bonk of. Commerce
building turned in the alarm as he saw
the flames from a neighboring build-
ing.

The building is owned by Frank
Hughes. Loss will be about $100.

Luter in the evening the department
was culled to Capitol and Union streets
fo fight a stubborn bluze in the Rein-
hoel grocery store. The loss is estimat-
ed at about $200.

Pepsin Will

Restore Your

If you are one of the thousands who
suffer from indigestion, sick head-
ache, constipation, belching, heart-
burn, loss of appetite nnd other symp-
toms of stomach trouble, come in aud
let us tell vou nbout XATOL PINE-
APPLE PEPSIN COMPOUND and the
splendid resplls many of our custom-
ers are deriving from Its use. It
comes in 50c and $1.00 bottles and we
sell it with a positive guarantee of
benefit or money back it 's one of the
finest things we know of. J. C, Perry

ENCAMPMENT ORDERED

Orders are out for the annual encamp-
ment of the coast artillery troops of
the Oregon national guard ut Fort Stev-
en, at the mouth of the Columbia
river, July Id to 2ii, ami the local
troops are making preparations to at-

tend, having almost given up the idea
of going to the Mexican bolder for the
present, at least.

A special train will bear the Cottnge
Grove una Kugene companies to Port
land and lit that city the other com-

panies in the corps will join them ami
proceed in n body to the fort. Kugene
Register.

an equal, and forth as the

sale in the history of the

valley, the great Buren & Hamilton sale starts
out on the second month of savage selling with a

to clear the store of every vestige of

before August 1st. HERE IS A

Our great stock of Rugs,

Stoves, Trunks and Bags,

and all useful

is by everyone as the largest most com-

plete and up to date stock between Portland and San

THINK WHAT THIS SALE MEANS TO

YOU. When other stores are asking big profits, we an-

nounce this sale, which means a saving no

person or family can afford to miss. critics of

good taste come to this store first to fill their

All this speaks volumes for the style, qual-

ity and air of that goes with a piece of

of any kind or from the Buren &

store. Why buy but the best, when you can get

it for less at this sale?

$3.50

Mi f

is Now Being Given Here by an Expert from Eastern

Special attention is called to the
Arm Shield and Bust made of the best 4-p- ly

cable net and will wash without injury to the quality of
the shield,. , PRICE $1

There is also a style. Ash to see the Naiad Skirt

w a a w i i i

VIS
"WEEDS USED IN MEDICINE"

Is the title of a very interesting
pamphlet recently circulated by the
V. S. Department of Agriculture. It
illustrates and describes the medicin

al iunlitics of roots, leaves and flow- -

eis of our most common weeks, which

;nie nature's remedies for disease,
j From the roots nnd herbs of the field

Lvdin K. I'inklinni 's Vegetable t'om-- j

pound was originated more than forty
years ago, nnd the demand for it
iuis iiicrcuscd until it is now recog
nized ns the standard remedy lor
female ills.

Journal Want Ads Get Results You
Want Try one and see.

BUREN &' HAMILTON'S G
o

determi-

nation merchandise

MATCHLESS

Draperies,

Chinaware, Graniteware

Francisto-- SO

invariably

description

$7.50 Office Table, solid oak,
28-i- n. by 48 in., top 2 1-- 2 in.,
plain square leg; now $4.00

$12 Library Table, solid oak,
mission style, low shelf

- $7.85

$25.00 Oak Din-

ing Table, round plank top,
48 inch, heavy pedestal,
beautiful flake grain, 6 ft.
l0"g $16.80

$85 Bed Daven-
port, covered in fine grade
tapestry, a very fine piece of

now .... $68.75

$42.50 Tapestry
over stuffed, in
verdure pattern tapestry;
now $29.75

3

$2.50 Rayo Lamp $185
$4.00 Rosaine Cider Set . . $2.20

Brass Umbrella

Tile $2.40

THREE

A Demonstration

Naiad Shields

Combination

50c

TRY SALEM FIRST

LUMBER RATES REDUCED
Portland, Ore., July 11. A rc- -

duet ion of five cents per linn- -

dred pounds in the lumber rate
'from the Pacific northwest to
the Missouri river nnd Kunsns
and Nebraska points will be put
in force soon by the Union Pa- -

cific railroad, it was announced
hero today.

This means that northwest
lumbermen will have to pay '

nbont ipl.50 per 1,000 feet less
than heretofore. The present
rule is 5" cents per hundred
pounds. The new rute will be
4.) cents.

Swings Into July With Another Tremendous Prices Every Single Article

WITHOUT

OPPOR-

TUNITY.

acknowledged

requirements.

RE AT

Cutting

conventional

Refrigerator,

$17.75

EXTRA

.$19.85

conventional

EXTRA
ELECTRIC

BOYS

Japanese Laundry,

Reinhoel Grocery

Damaged

Pineapple
Appetite

standing

Willamette

Furniture, Carpets,

Linoleum, Ranges,

household necessi-

ties

sensational

Exacting

elegance furniture

Hamilton

anything

Factory.

Garment

Support;

Protector

of

Quartered

Mahogany

furniture;

Davenport,
upholstered

EXTRA

$7.50 Record Cabinet and
Talking Machine Stand,
solid oak, place for records
in cabinet below, now $4,95

$14 Music Cabinet, Circassi-

an walnut, dull finish $10.75

$9 New Perfection Oil Cook
Stove, two burners, blue
enamel flues $6.35

$7 Standard Oil Cook Stove,
three burners, asbestos
wicks; now $55

$16 Opal Heating Stove,
large size, polished steel
body, plain nickel trim-
ming - $1235

EXTRA

$8.50 Electric Percolator 1Q

$5.00 Carving Set . .". .

$3.25 Set Silver Plated

Knives

$2.95

$2.40


